Alex Munro
June 27, 2006 - April 29, 2021

Alex was born in Houston, Texas with 1 brother, Louie and 1 sister, Lacey. The night I
brought Alex home, he peed on me in the car. I guess at that point, I was his. He was a
crazy puppy, He liked to dig in house plants. He loved getting in bags to be carried
around. He went on his first airplane ride in December of 2006 and loved all the attention.
His favorite thing was going to Sonic for tots with cheese. We lived in Texas until June of
2008. When we moved to Ohio he learned about Winter. And snow. And heating pads. He
loved being toasty. In April of 2009, his 2 feline brothers went to The Rainbow Bridge. In
February of 2010, Alex got the sister he never thought he wanted …. Lexie. These two
were fast friends. Together 24 x 7. She drove him nuts and he was a good boy about it.
Alex loved her. And car rides, tater tots, milk, donuts, cheese, and chicken nuggets. He
loved going to Florida and seeing his grandparents and mostly, he loved the swimming
pool. He was a people pleaser and a good listener. He was a wonderful older brother and
we are heartbroken he needed to go. We know he’s found his brother, Louie by now. As
well as Petey, Brutus, Cory, Wally & Tammy. We love you Alex and we’ll see you again. Be
a good boy!
~Momma and Lexie

Comments

“

Suzy, and Lexi... I always loved seeing the pictures, and videos of Alex on FB. I feel
like I knew him from all the years of seeing his cute, and funy antics on those posts.
He was an amazing dog. I know one day you both will be with Alex again. Until then,
I send my deepest sympathy, and prayers.

Susanna Gwen - May 30 at 05:09 PM

“

Oh Alex..you always greeted me with love and unlimited kisses. You were such a
great companion to my very dear friend Rest easy sweet boy. ~lots of love auntie
Erica

Erica Dunn - May 30 at 04:39 PM

“

My first memory of Alex is the picture his mom posted of him swimming in the
bathtub. Seeing him swim so hard it looked like a jacuzzi. It was truly precious!

Sonja Rae - May 30 at 04:07 PM

